




All things pumpkin



"I'm vegan because it's the simplest
way to protect our health, non-human

animals, and the single planet we
share."

-Jules Schnedeker, PMP, MA

"I have always believed we should match our
plate with our heart.  After I had kids I took

this idea and put it into action by going
plant-based and raising my kids vegan. "

-Robin Coarts, MA, MEd





https://www.seasonalfoodguide.org/

https://www.seasonalfoodguide.org/maryland/late-october


Match your plate with your heart.



Fall foods are the best foods....



Pumpkin Facts



Roasted Pumpkin Seeds

preheat 350*
rinse seeds with water, pat dry

pick your flavor (sweet or savory)
spread evenly

bake 15 min, toss every 5 



A quick note about Halloween....



Did someone say pumpkin

nutritional yeast
sage

cinnamon
allspice

curry powder
2 tsp ground cinnamon
⅛ tsp ground nutmeg
¼ tsp ground ginger
¼ tsp ground cloves
½ tsp ground allspice

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE MIX 

chili flakes
cumin

garam masala
coriander
oregano



I experimented with pumpkin all month. 
Here’s what happened.



EXPERIMENT 1 of 6: Pumpkin Curry

1 small onion (any variety), chopped
1 TBSP fresh minced or 1 tsp dried ginger
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 TBSP vegan butter or oil
1 can (15 oz) pumpkin puree
1 can (13.5 oz) full fat coconut milk
1/2 - 1 can water or vegetable broth to thin
sauce (optional)
1/2 cup peas (or other favorite veg!)
3/4 cup cubed tofu, chickpeas, vegan
chick’n, or other plant-based protein

1 TBSP (or more) curry powder
1/2 TBSP paprika
Pinch of cayenne or crushed red pepper
(optional)
Large bunch of your favorite greens, rinsed
and chopped
Salt and pepper to taste
Optional toppings: chopped pepitas,
nutritional yeast, scallions and/or cilantro

In a medium saucepan over medium high heat, heat vegan butter or oil. Add chopped onion
and cook until translucent (5-10 mins). Next add ginger and garlic and cook, stirring
frequently, for 1-2 minutes. Stir in pumpkin and coconut milk and bring to a low simmer. Add
peas, plant-based protein, spices, and greens, stirring until greens are wilted.

Add salt and pepper to taste, adjusting seasonings as desired. Serve with optional toppings
on its own or with rice. 

Freeze leftovers or store in air-tight containers in fridge for up to 7 days.



EXPERIMENT 2 of 6: Pumpkin Quesadillas

Recipe from:
 https://www.shelikesfood.com/pumpkin-quesadillas/

TIPS:
Mix all ingredients before spreading into tortilla
Season generously
Sub the beans for heartier plant-based protein for less pastiness

PROS:
Nutritious
Easy
Adaptable

CONS:
Pasty
Bland
Should have used green chiles!

https://www.shelikesfood.com/pumpkin-quesadillas/


EXPERIMENT 3 of 6: Pumpkin Coffee Cake

Recipe from:
https://www.noracooks.com/pumpkin-coffee-cake/#wprm-recipe-
container-15688

TIPS:
Glaze not necessary
I used Oatly full fat instead of soy milk
Didn’t have pumpkin pie spice; just used nutmeg and cinnamon

PROS:
Relatively easy
Generous crumb topping
Kept well despite recipe saying it’s best the first day
Fooled the non vegans!

https://www.noracooks.com/pumpkin-coffee-cake/#wprm-recipe-container-15688
https://www.noracooks.com/pumpkin-coffee-cake/#wprm-recipe-container-15688


EXPERIMENT 4 of 6: Pumpkin Salad Dressing

Recipe from:
 https://hellofrozenbananas.com/pumpkin-tahini-salad-dressing/

TIPS:
Play around with different vinegars
Consider adding fresh ginger
Try sour cream or mayo instead of tahini

PROS:
Nutritious
Easy
Adaptable

CONS:
Grainy
Unusual flavor
Wrong texture for salad greens

https://hellofrozenbananas.com/pumpkin-tahini-salad-dressing/
https://hellofrozenbananas.com/pumpkin-tahini-salad-dressing/


1 small onion (any variety), chopped
1/2 cup chopped carrots
1 TBSP fresh minced or 1 tsp dried ginger
3 cloves garlic, minced 
1 TBSP vegan butter or oil 
1 can (15 oz) pumpkin puree
1 can (13.5 oz) full fat coconut milk
3 cups water or vegetable broth
1 cup lentils (any variety), rinsed

EXPERIMENT 5 of 6: Curried Pumpkin Lentil Stew

1 TBSP (or more) curry powder
1/2 TBSP paprika
Pinch of cayenne or crushed red pepper
(optional)
Large bunch of your favorite greens, rinsed
and chopped
Salt and pepper to taste
Optional toppings: chopped pepitas,
nutritional yeast, scallions and/or cilantro

In a medium saucepan over medium high heat, heat vegan butter or oil. Add chopped onion and
cook until translucent (5 min). Next add carrots and cook until they begin to just soften (5 min).
Add ginger and garlic and cook, stirring frequently, for 1-2 minutes. Stir in spices, lentils, water
or broth, and coconut milk and bring to a boil.  Reduce to a simmer and simmer until lentils are
cooked (20-60 mins; will depend on lentil type - check package). You can add more water or
broth if it becomes too thick for your liking.

Add salt and pepper to taste, adjusting seasonings as desired. Serve with optional toppings on
its own or with rice or pita. 

Freeze leftovers or store in air-tight containers in fridge for up to 7 days.



EXPERIMENT 6 of 6: Pumpkin Cheesecake

Recipe from:
https://natashaskitchen.com/pumpkin-cheesecake-recipe/
substitute eggs, butter, and cream cheese with vegan dairy substitutes*

TIPS:
*Recommend Just egg, Miyokos butter, and your favorite vegan cream cheese
Add the coconut whipped cream - WHOA (caramel sauce not necessary)
Thoroughly mix filling
Try ginger snaps instead of graham crackers for crust

PROS:
Will fool any non vegan
Tastes better each day (best days: 2-4)
Great make-ahead dessert

CONS:
Labor intensive
Expensive
Requires special (springform) pan

https://natashaskitchen.com/pumpkin-cheesecake-recipe/
https://minimalistbaker.com/how-to-make-coconut-whipped-cream/#wprm-recipe-container-35775


Where I Found the Least Deals



7/10
Must like pumpkin spice. 

Sweet. Great creamy texture.

6.5/10
Can’t go wrong with cinnamon rolls,
but these weren’t very pumpkin-y.

5/10
Not very sweet (good), but not as thick

and creamy as Oatly (not so good).
Better shaken with ice and whiskey ;-)



Holiday Prep 
Tips

Pie Recipe

https://minimalistbaker.com/vegan-gluten-free-pumpkin-pie/#wprm-recipe-container-35767


Freezer Friendly

Freeze 
these!

https://minimalistbaker.com/the-best-damn-vegan-biscuits/
https://minimalistbaker.com/the-best-damn-vegan-biscuits/
https://minimalistbaker.com/the-best-damn-vegan-biscuits/


Soup
Pot Pie
Chili 

Casserole
Rice

Muffins
Breakfast Burritos

Tomato Soup
HERE

Muffins

Chili

https://food52.com/blog/23575-quick-vegan-creamy-tomato-soup-genius
https://food52.com/blog/23575-quick-vegan-creamy-tomato-soup-genius
https://www.noracooks.com/vegan-pumpkin-muffins/#wprm-recipe-container-3098
https://www.delishknowledge.com/vegan-pumpkin-chili/#tasty-recipes-21087-jump-target


Let me help you clean up
those pumpkin carvings!







Thank you!!

For more information visit:

www.plantbasedpoint.com

and follow us on social media 

@plantbasedpoint






